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MIEDICAL REFORM.

A MEETING of senate being duly summoned
and convened, the committee appointed by the
senate to consider the bill for the better govern-
ment of the Medical Profession, which has been
introduced into the House of Commons by Mr.
Warburton and Mr. Hawes, beg leave to report-

1. That, in the opinion of the committee, evils
have arisen from the possession, by particular cor-
porations, of local privileges, which render their
licentiates alone legally qualified to act as medical
practitioners in particular districts of the country,
to the exclusion of all other persons, however
highly qualified.

2. That it is desirable that those local privileges
should be abolished, and a uniform system adopted,
whereby the graduates of all universities, and the
licentiates of all legally constituted medical corpo-
rations, shall be placed on an equal footing, in
respect to the right of practising; so that those
who have received certificates of their fitness to
exercise the medical profession from any one of
the established corporations, shall be entitled to
practise in any part of the United Kingdom, with-
out requiring to submit to a second examination,
or pay for a second license.

3. That the most essential part of such uniform
system must consist in the general adoption of a
certain course of education, as the minimum en-
titling any one to become a candidate for a medi-
cal license.

4. That the measures proposed in the bill re-
cently introduced into parliament are inadequate
to the accomplishment of the objects in view, and
could not be carried into effect without the most
serious inconvenience.

5. That neither the proposed compulsory regis-
tration of licensed and qualified medical practi-
tioners, nor any other measures, can be effectual
in preventing unlicensed and unqualified persons
from practising medicine, so long as there exists a
demand for the services of the latter on the part of
the public.

6. That the establishment of a new and perma-
ne*t board, havring power to control the universi-
ties and medical corporations, is highly objection-
able an(I uncalled-for; all the real benefits contem-
plated by its establishment being attainable by
merely enforcing uniformity as to a minimum
course of study, to be determined on after due
communication with all the established licensipg
corporations.

7. That the proposed election of a representative
body by the entire medical profession in each of
the three kingdoms, could not fail to produce a
regular recurrence of discussion and agitation
among its members, which would interfere mate-
rially with the ordinary avocations; while those
best qualified to perform the duties of a represen-
tative would be least likely to use the means ne-
cessary to secure their election, and if elected
would be least able to repair, from time to time, to
a distance from their homes, for the execution of
those duties; whence the appointments would
inevitably fall into the hands of persons in whom
neither the public nor the profession would have
confidence,

8. Tllat the provisions of the bill now under
consideration would, if carried into effect, gradu-
ally undermine and ultimately supersede all the
existing British Medical Schools and licensing
bodies, wvith the exception of those seated in the
three capitals of the United Kingdom, by confin-
ing the power of granting licenses to practise the
medical profession to those three cities exclusively,
or perhaps to London alone.

9. That considering the large amount of ser-
vices gratuitously rendered to the public by the
AMedical Profession, the inadequate compensation
received by many of its members for their long
and expensive education, and for their laboriouis
professional exertions: considering also that each
degree of Doctor in MIedicine is already taxed to
the extent of ten pounds; and considering finally
that it is the public, much more than the medical
profession, wlhich is interested in being able to
distinguislh easily betwixt qualified and unqualified
practitioners; the committee is very decidedly of
opinion that the expenses incurred by an improved
system of medical legislation should be entirely
defraye(d out of tlle public purse, and not by tax
imposed in any shape uipon the )rofession.

'T'he senate unanimously approved of this re-
port, and (lirected that the same should 1)e prit2ted
and circuilated as extensively as possi!.le.

ANALYSIS OF rHE BLOOD.

TIiE following, is the methiod employed by MM.
An1dral an(i (Glavarret in their analysis of the blood.

'T'he blood is recei\ ed into two capsules, of equal
cap)acity, eachi measuringr ISO scnrip)1e,. In one
of these are collected the first and L:i<t qutarters of
the blood draw-n; in the other, the secon1d and
tlhird quariter parts. 'T'hie fir-st qiv'otity is allowed
to coagulate s1)ontaneously. 'Tio second is beat
Ul) witli a smnall rod, to ol)talii ti fibrin, which is
then wi-ashied wvith wvater.

AWhlieni the first poition of 1)b0n(1 has completely
coacruilated, the1 sertumi is carefuilly se)arated froni
the clot, ail(l then are (dried-

I. 'T'lie librin obtained by the rod;
2. 'T'hie sertini
3. 'T'lhe clot.
'1'he (dIried( fibrin is then wveighed, and we obtain

the quantity of this substance ill the clot.
WN'e weigIh the scrum after compl)lete dlesiccatioin,

anId obtain the weight of wvater atnd solid [larts.
Finally, the solid clot is wveig(hed ; the quantity

of water lost durinig the pirocess of desiccation
giv-es the (1uaiitityr of sOli( p)alts of sertim coni-
talnied in the dried clot. By subtracting from0i
the weight of the dried clot ti1e wveight of fibril;,
an(1 the weight of the solid parts of the seruin
which it contains, we have the weigh-t of itS
globules.

T']se (liflerent processes, thtn, ve us
1. 'lThe wseighit of fibrin;
2. 'ITlhe wveighit of Alobliks
3. h'l'e wveifyht of the solid 1arts of the seruim;
4. ['he weiglt of wvater.
WVhen wve want to separate the organic elelLtnts

of the serum fromi its solid 1)arts, We Imiust dry the
seruin perfectly: then weigh the residuum to esti-
mate the quantity of xolid parts in it, and then in-
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